Long-term effects of constant cxogcnous ammonia concentrations were investigatcd in two different batches of turbot juvenilcs (53 and 73 g) under controlled environmental and feeding conditions. Over the 84-day expcrimcnts, ambient un-ioni7ed ammonia (UIA-N, NH,) concentrations were steady (cocficicnt of variation, 12-16 8) and water pH range was 7.88-7.99. Survival was maximum up to 0.33 mg.]-l UIA-N and at 0.73, 50 9% mortalities were obscrvcd on day 52 (73 g) or day 77 (53 g). No-growth conccntration was 0.73 mg.1 ' UIA-N in the two groups and the 84-day lowest-observable-effect conccntration range 0.14-0.33 mg.1-'. In the most tolcrant group (53 g), the 84-day no-observable-cffcct concentration was 0.14 mg.1-' UIA-N. The estimatcd 28-day efficient concentration that gave 50 T b of the specific growth rate of controls ranged from 0.60 to 0.75 rng.1-l UIA-N. Specific growth rate to ambient ammonia concentration patterns were different in the two groups for the lowest concentrations (0.14-0.34) and similar to food intake to ammonia pattern. Food efficiency was ncgatively correlated to ambient ammonia conccntration, with major changes in food conversion ratio, and protein utilisation observed above 0.33-0.70 rng.1-' UIA-N. The main change in body composition was an increase in water content in al1 ammonia-exposed fish. A significant incrcasc in urea-N excretion rate was also observed ovcr 0.33 mg.1-' UIA-N. Thresholds for growth were affected by exposure duration. Turbot juveniles growth capacity may be dcprcssed by usual ambient ammonia concentrations under intensivc farming conditions.
MATERIAI, AND METHODS
Ammonia is the main form of nitrogenous waste in teleosts and in intensive fish farming it may become a limiting factor for growth and cven survival. Considerable information on the sensitivity of freshwater spccies to ammonia undcr different environmental conditions has already been reported (Rusw and Thurston, 1991; Wood, 1993; Tomasso, 1994 reviews) . In comparison, available knowledge of short-term and long-term responses of marine fish spccics to ammonia is still limited (Handy and Poxton, 1993; Wajsbrot et al., 1993; Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1997) . The scarcity of data concerning chronic ammonia toxicity may be partly explained by technical difficulties encountercd in studying direct effects of ammonia cven at a laboratory scale. As seabass (Dicentrarchu.~ labrax), seabream (Spurus auruta) and turbot (Psetta maxima, or Scophthalmu.~ rnaxirnu.r') farming is developing wcll in Europe, reliable data for ammonia toxicity are required for defining environmental quality standards and security monitoring systems especially in intensive culture systems.
Un-ionized ammonia (UIA-N) is the most toxic form of total ammonia nitrogcn (TAN). This term refers to the hum of UIA-N (NH3-N) and ammonium ions (NH,+). In marine fish farming (using high pH and temperature), the ratio of UIA-N to TAN is high (2-4 5%) in comparison with freshwater fish culture. In terms of survival, juveniles of seabass, seabream and turbot are tolerant to short-term ammonia cxposure: 96-h LC50 (lethal concentration for 50 % of the population) are 1.3-2.6 mg.1-' UIA-N (Wajsbrot et al., 199 1 ; Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1995) . Whcn exposed to ammonia, moderate or severe physiological disturbances, depending on the level of ammonia and exposure duration, are immediately observed (Person-Le Ruyet et al., in pre.r.v) . From this, we can assume that growth may be impaired at low ambient ammonia concentrations by long-term exposure. Available data showed that in turbot and seabream juveniles exposed to constant ammonia concentrations for one-month maximum, the range of chronic toxicity thresholds for growth is 0.1-0.4 rng.1-' UIA-N (Alderson, 1979; Wajsbrot et al., 1993; Rasmussen and Korsgaard, 1996; Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1997) .
The purpose of this study was to investigate longterm responses of turbot juveniles maintained under constant UIA-N concentrations and controlled environmental conditions for 3 months (chronic ammonia toxicity). This exposure duration is over the minimum of one month recommended for toxicity tests on fish growth (Kooijman et al., 1996) . Effects of ammonia on survival, growth and food utilisation efîïciency are presented. Chronic toxicity thresholds changes with exposure duration are discussed.
' h e r r u muxinla (Linnaeui, 1758) 
Fishes and tests conditions
The cxperiments were carried out with 2 different class-size: A, 73.4 I 1.4 g and B, 53.2 +-1.4 g (mean +I S.C) of hatchery-reared turbot from the same parental stock (Atlantic strain) which wcre used ?O months after hatching. Thcy were performed in 1 me Swedishtype tanks, with an cl'fcctive water volume of 350 1, supplicd with running sea water of 34.9 + 0.1 salinity (mean + s.e). Temperature which was chccked daily was in the optimal range for turbot juveniles growth, 17.3 1 + 0.05 "C (Rurel et al., 1996) . Watcr exchange rate was 100 %, pcr hour and oxygen levels (pre-feeding levels) averaged 5.6 mg.l-' in controls and 6.3 for the highest concentrations tested (Table 1 ). The pH of water in each tank was checked cach tirne the TAN concentration waï mcasured using an Orion 901° pH mctcr fitted with a ~e r m~r o b e~ electrode (accuracy 0.01). Photoperiod was maintained on a 18 h L:6 h D cycle and light intensity was 2 ~. c m -~ at the watcr's surface.
One month before experimentation, the 2 groups of fish (A and B) were maintained in two 4 m2 tanks and acclimated to the preselected experimental temperature and food. They were then randomly distributcd between the experimcntal tanks (1 m2) and allowed to adapt for 3 weeks. Initial fish number was 113 in group A and 93 in group B (initial stocking density of 23 and 14 kg.m-3 respectivcly). They were hand-fed twice a day to satiety on a home-made extruded pellet (total protein and crude fat: 60.9 5% and 13.9 of dry matter respectively) used as reference at Ifremer to ensure the nutritional requirement of turbot juvcnilcs (Guillaume et al., 1991) . On the day of sampling they were only fcd once.
In each tank, a conccntrated solution of NH,Cl (20-125 g NH,CI.I-' fresh water) was addcd to the water intlow by a pcristaltic pump. Ambient TAN (pre-feeding lcvel of each tank) was measured oncc a day the first week and every 3 days afterwards when the NH,CI solution was renewed. When necessary (minor changes in ambient pH and salinity), the concentrated NH,CI solutions was adjusted to stabilize UIA-N concentrations.
Experimental design and analytical procedures
Five constant UIA-N concentrations, plus a control (no-ammonia added), were tested in the two groups of fish, A and B (Table 1) . They ranged from usual concentrations observed in intensive tïsh fanning (Handy and Poxton 1993) and chronic toxicity thresholds previously detcrniined in turbot juveniles exposed to ammonia for 4 to 6 weeks (Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1997) . Fish were fed to saticty and the food intake by the fish of each tank was recorded daily.
The experiment lasted 12 wecks (March-June). Group B was exclusively used for growth data while in group A, 10 fish were regularly sampled (day 7, 14,28, 54, 66 and 84) for blood analysis (blood samples taken within one minute from caudal vessels in fish killed by anesthesia; physiological data not presented in this paper). As a result, stocking dcnsity in the controls was constant in group A while a 2-fold increase from the onset to the end of the experiment was observed in group B (Table 1 ) . Water TAN analysis was determined with a precision of 0.003 mg.l-l by an automatic colorimetric method (modificd indophenol blue method) described by Dosdat et al. (1994) . UIA-N concentrations were calculated using the equation of Johnson and Wedborg (1980) Table 1 .
Studied parameters
Mortalities were daily counted to determine LC5Os (the UIA-N concentrations which produced 50% mortality of the population) for different exposure durations. Every two weeks, 35 turbot from each tank were weighed individually to 0.1 mg (no-anesthesia used) and specific growth rate (SGR) was calculated usin ? the following expression: 100 (In w, ln wi).dayswhere wi and wf are respectively the initial and final mean body weight.
Different food utilisation parameters were also calculated using the following expressions where food intake, protein intake and protein gain were expressed as dry weight and fish biomass as wet weight:
-food conversion ratio (FC): total food intake x total fish biomass gain-', -daily food intake (FI): 100 (amount of food ingested per day x average total fish biornass-'),
-protcin efticiency ratio (PER): total biomass gain x protein intake-', -protein utilisation coefficient (PUC): 100 (fish protein gain x protcin intake-l).
Proximal analyses of food and fish body composition were performed using classical methods (AOAC 1984) : dry matter (24 h at 105 OC), ash (7 h at 550 OC), crude lipid (dichloromethane extraction with an Automatic Soxtec System ~t ' from Perstorp Analytical) and crude protein (Dumas method with an Elementary NA 2 0 0 0~ from Thermo Separation Products, N x 6.25). Body composition was determincd in triplicate using freeze-dried samples from three sets of 20 fish each taken from the initial population (that is 9 analyses in total) and of 10 fish from each expcrimental condition at the end of the experiment.
At the end of the growth experiment (day 77), average daily urea-N excretion rates were calculated from urea-N contents of pooled samples of water in turbot fed to 80 % of satiation (total excretion) and from day 101 in 7-day starved turbot (endogenous excretion). Water samples were semi-continuously collected for 24 h and 5 consecutive days in 1 1 flask with preservative (10 ml.1-' chloroform) from the outflow of each experimental tank through a peristaltic pump plus in water inflow of controls. They were frozen at -16 O C pending essays. Urea-N was analyzed by the acetylmonoxyme method and the excretion rate calculated from biomass and flow rate as described by Dosdat et al., 1994 . Results are expressed in mg urea-N.k -' F wet w.day-' (vmol.l-l urea-N equivalent to 28 mg.1-).
Data analysis
All results are expressed as mean values with the standard error of the mean. Data were checked for normality of 'variance and log-transformed when necessary before being analysed statistically. At each sampling date, the influence of ambient UIA-N con-'làhle 2. -Survival, growth and food utili\ati(~n data (a\ \pccitïcd in Matcrial5 and Method\) a\ a function of ambicnt UIA-N in group A (73 g) and B (53 g). plu\. in group B. total urea-N excrcied to ambicnt UIA-N in 24-h-fa\ted turbot and endugenou5 urea-N cxcrctcd in 5-day-starved turbot.
Data arc mcanc with standard errors: weight data. n = 35 per tank and pcr \ampling datc and urea-N excretion data, n = 5. Super5cript lcttcr\ indicatc intcrgroup \tati\tical differcnces between arnbient UIA-N concentration\ (one-way ANOVA and l'ukey rnultirange analy\is u5ing individual weight or log (weight). Mean\ nut \harinp a common lcttcr arc ~ignificantly different (p < 0.05). 
RESULTS
All environmental conditions were stable and suboptimal over the two experiments (Table 1) . Water pH range was 7.88-7.99 depending on ambient ammonia concentrations; in water inflow extreme values were 8.02-8.18. The coefficient of variation of UIA-N ranged from 16 to 12 % in ammonia-exposed groups. The UIA-N to TAN ratio averaged 2.6 % in controls compared to 3-3.3 C/o in ammonia-exposed groups. Over the two experiments, the lowest oxygen levels were observed in controls; they averaged 74 96 saturation (pre-feeding levels).
In group A (73 g) as in group B (53 g), survival was maximum up to 0.33-0.34 mg.l-' UIA-N after a 84-day exposure (Fig. 1) . Turbot could not survive a long time over 0.70 mg.l-': first mortalities occurred by day 35-40 and 50 % mortalities were observed on day 52 and 77 in group A and B respectively.
Marked effects on weight gain related to ambient UIA-N were observed (Fig. 2) . Crowth was stopped over 0.73 rng.1-' UIA-N in group A and B. Group B (53 g) was less sensitive to ammonia: 84-day noobservable effect concentration (NOEC) and lowestobservable effect concentration (LOEC) were 0.14 and 0.33 mg.1-' UIA-N respectively. In group A (73 g), a significant growth retardation was obscrved from day 28 at 0.34 mg.l-' UIA-N and 29 days later al 0.17 mg.l-' UIA-N (LOEC). No growth differences were observed between 0.14 and 0.33 mg.l" UIA-N from the onsct to the end of the experiment in group B and from day 57 in group A. In the 2 groups, the relative growth retardation increased as exposure duration increased.
Although spccific growth rate (SGR) changes versus ambient UIA-N could not be analysed statistically (no replicate), they had not the samc pattern in the two groups. In group B, SGR was not dependent on ambient UIA-N up to 0.33 rng.1-' UIA-N while in group A it was related to ammonia from the lowest concentration tested. The estimated 28-day and 57-day EC50 (concentration that gave 50 % of SGR of controls) were 0.65-0.75 respectively in group B compared to 0.50-0.60 mg.1-' UIA-N in group A. SCR was 17 O/c lower in group B than in group A.
In fish fed to satiation, marked differences in food intake (FI) changes related to ammonia levels were observed between the two. groups (Fig. 2c) . Throughout the duration of the experiment, the fish appetite was more depressed in group A than in group B. The first week (acclimation period), FI was 24 % of controls in group A compared to 42 % in group B which could recover a normal appetite for a transient period (day 7-35). In the controls too, for unclear reasons, FI was 25% lower in group B than in group A. SGR was positivcly related to FI as reported for the first month of ammonia exposure (Fig. 2e) .
Food conversion was good in controls (0.8-0.6) and negatively correlated to ambient ammonia concentra- tion. In the two groups, a relative 30 % increase was observed when exposed to 0.33 mg.l-' UIA-N; above this, the increase reached 250 to 290 %. Food efficiency was also negatively correlated to ambient ammonia concentration as evidenced by protein utilisation coefficient (PUC) and protein efficiency ratio (PER) values (Table 2 ). There were some changes in fish body composition related to arnmonia concentration (Table 3 ). In comparison with controls, body crude fat content was significantly decreased (50 %) above 0.73 mg.1-' UIA-N and water content was increased in al1 ammonia-exposed fish (no differences related to ambient concentration). Cnide protein content was stable whatever ambient concentrations were and, as expected, in the controls, no changes in the fish body composition were observed over the 3-month experiment. 
O
In fish fed to 80 % of satiation, the average total ddily urea-N excretion rate was 26 rng.kg-' in controls. It was 30 % higher in 0.33 mg.1-'-exposed fish. When expressed in terms of N ingested, no differences in total urea-N excretion rate were obsemed between the O controls and 0.15 rng.1-' while it was twice higher at 0.33 mg.1-l UIA-N. In 7-day-starved turbot, endogenous daily urea-N excretion rate was also significantly increased (77 % higher) in the 0.34 mg.1-' condition compared to the controls and 0.14-0.17 mg.1-' UIA-N conditions (not significantly different).
DISCUSSION
This study has contnbuted to the establishment of "safe" and "acceptable" levels of arnmonia for the long-term growth of 53-73 g turbot juveniles when exposed to usual or abnormally high constant ambient concentrations. Al1 other environmental factors were stable and sub-optimal over the 84-day experiments.
In turbot juveniles, survival may be maximum up to 0.34 mg.lT' UIA-N (1 1.5 mg.1-' TAN under the experimental conditions used). They may survive in ammonia concentrations as high as 0.70 mg.l-' UIA-N (20 mg.1-' TAN) without any mortalities for one month maximum. This chronic toxicity level was about 27% the average 96-h LC50 in turbot juveniles (Person- Le  Ruyet et al., 1995) . It is an unusual concentration in intensive marine fish farming (Handy and Poxton 1993; D. Coves, persona1 communication, 1996) . Thc 28-day LCSOr, 1.1-1.3 mg.1-l UIA-N, were in the same range of values previously obtained in 13-104 g turbot exposed to ammonia for one month (Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1997) . Progressive changes in turbot colour (darkened skin) and behaviour (incresased gill ventilation and swimming activity) indicated a low poisoning action of ammonia. The growth potential of turbot juveniles may bc affected under normal ammonia concentrations in intensive farming. Growth was immediately or rapidly stopped above 0.7 mg.l-' UIA-N (chronic threshold for survival). In the most tolcrant group, 84-day lowestobservable effect concentration (LOEC) was 4 times lower (0.17-0.34 mg.l-l) and growth was not depressed up to 0.17 mg.1-' UIA-N, 84-day no-observable effect concentration (NOEC). Differences in scnsitivity ferenccs in stocking densities or oxygen levels (better in the most sensitive group). Stocking density was low for turbot, maximum 10 kg.m-2, and growth rate was not affccted by any change with time in stocking density (Person-Le Ruyet, 1993) . The oxygen supply was not limiting, over 75 O/o of the saturation, as in turbot oxygen threshold for growth is below 50 5% of the saturation (C. Pichavant, personal communication, 1997) . They may be related to differences in the growth rate of the two class-size, the lower mode had the lowest specific growth rate (SGR) before and during the experiment. Chronic toxicity thresholds obtaincd in this study for 28-day exposure were in the range of values evidenced in 14-104 g turbot (Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1997) as in 0.3 g seabream (Wajsbrot et al., 1993) and 3 g seabass (Lemarié et al., 1996) . They were significantly higher than LOEC reported by Rasmussen .
between the two groups could not bc explained by difand Korsgaard 1996 in 20 g tÜrbot (20-day LOEC 
averaged 0.1 1 mg.]-' UIA-N); that rnay be partly explained by differences in experimental conditions, growth performances andor variability in sensitivity related to fish origin. Long-term sensitivity to ammonia of turbot juveniles is lower than in most salrnonids, but it is at the same level as in Atlantic salmon (Salmo sulur) postsmolts and in Channel catfish (Ictulurus punctatus), (Colt and Tchobanoglous 1978; Russo and Thurston, 199 1 ; Fivestalt et al., 1995) . This study also showed that chronic toxicity thresholds decreased as the experiment duration incrcascd indicating that 28-day exposure, which is recommended as a minimum in routine toxicity test on fish growth for any pollutant (Kooijman and Bedaux, 1996) , led to overestimate long-terrn sensitivity to amrnonia and subsequent effects on reproduction capacity. As discussed in Hoeskstra and Van Ewick (1993) , from a statistical point of view, analysis of growth results are less standardized than survival data and, better parameters than NOECs and LOECs should be used. Arnbient ammonia concentrations may also have marked effects on feeding rate and food efficiency. There was no apparent social effect in feeding and fish size dispersion. Differences in Specific Growth Rate (SGR) to ammonia concentration pattern observed between the two groups for the lowest concentrations, were mainly due to changes in food intake; in group A, past the 7-day acclimation period, the regulation of appetite was not so efficient as in group B. Major change in food utilisation efficiency was only observed at high arnbient ammonia concentrations. The relative increase in food conversion ratio and the concomitant decrease in turbot capacity to utilise efîïciently ingested protein were acceptable up to 0.33 mg.]-'. No major changes in body fat deposition occurred as long as growth was not inhibited. Conversely, body water content was significantly increased in al1 ammoniaexposed turbot. This water content increase may be related to exposure duration; previously it was only observed at 0.8-0.9 mg.]-' UIA-N in 34-42 dayexposed turbot which looked swollen before death occurred (Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1997) . In turbot juveniles exposed to ammonia, threshold level for food efficiency ranged from 0.40 to 0.70 mg.l-' UIA-N (Rasmussen and Korsgaard 1996; Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1997, this study) . Data from this study are in agreement with general findings that in any fish species fed to satiation, food utilisation efficiency is severely reduccd over environmental conditions inhibiting growth (Jobling, 1994) . In no-arnmonia exposed turbot, al1 food parameters values were within their normal range (Burel et ul., 1996; Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1997) .
On the other hand, a significant increase in endogenous daily urea-N excretion rate which was evident at the highest ammonia concentration tested, suggested that urea excretion may be used to detoxify arnmonia accumulated in turbot. In previous work (Person-Le Ruyet et al., 1997) , under similar experirnental conditions, except experiment duration (28 days), marked changes in urea-N excretion were observed from a higher ambient arnrnonia concentration, 0.80 mg.1-' UIA-N compared to 0.33 in this study; longer duration of exposure may have decreased this adaptation threshold. The capability of teleosts to adapt to extreme physiological conditions that limit ammonia excretion (high ambient ammonia or pH, air exposure) in using urea excretion as the main form of nitrogenous excretion has been described in many species (Mommsen et Walsh, 1992; Saha et al., 1993) . In goldfish (Carussius auratus), acute exposure to high ambient arnmonia leads to a 4-5 fold increase in urea synthesis and excretion while in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), Gulf toadfish (Opsunus betu) or tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), the elevation in urea excretion is of marginal significance (Olson and Fromm, 1971; Walsh et al., 1990) . Turbot may use this excretion pathway because it is a species with a relatively high urea excretion rate under usual ambient ammonia concentration (Dosdat et al., 1996) .
To conclude, under optimal environmental conditions (ambient pH steady and no oxygen depletion) long-term exposure of turbot even to usual constant ambient ammonia concentrations in intensive fish farming affects their growth capacity. Arnmonia presence at steady or fluctuating concentrations may decrease their tolerance to other limiting factors (oxygen depletion, pH decrease) and their disease resistance. The magnitude of direct or indirect effects of ammonia on growth may be partly explained by the , instantaneous ammonia uptake from water and the metabolic cost of acclimation which could be estimated from physiological indicators values. Further studies are also required to determine the adaptative physiological mechanisms involved in short-term as in long-term ammonia toxicity.
